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The Suit Over the Xease of the Ter-taLn- aJ

and E.T. Va.& Oa.
i.:n : - 4 i -l

1

urn in uuj uumn uuu ue- -

fore the CoarUrf Chancery in Knox- -

Ville, Tenn agatnst the East Ten- -
nessce, Virginia and Georgia Kail- -

tb.Kichmond
and West Point lerminal Company;
and the directors of both com panu si
byname,, to prevent the consum
mation of the leaSe. of tho for,tner
road to the latter under the terms
recently agreed opon by the dircc
tors of the two companies. The
suit is brought by Nicholas Thou-to- n,

a well known and respectable
banker of this city and a

the Philadelphia Stock Exchange
a common stockholder in the

East Tennessee Company. With
im are associated Chas. Sligo de

Pathonier, Frederick J. Burt and
William J. Barf, holders of com
mon and second preferred stock of
the same company, i

The counsil of the plantiffs are
Samuel Dickson, of the city, Mr.jYance 1,143 1 C33 1.155 1 G12i

V

4 )

up

'A

; in 1854. Y :

FIUST DISTRICT.

BUJ. Kk Yt

Bcanfort 1,093 1,713 2,016 1,CS1
Camden 7 CM 571 COD 564
Carttret l.yi QU 1,171 507

ck, fJ
j)4re 255 201 244 260
Gates 1,145 737 1,183 704
Hertford 1,112 1,327 1,120 1,303
Hyde SSL C71 SC 077 all
Martin 1,5C4 1,230 1,570 ll'iM
Pamlico 737- - 600 748 603
Pasq tl otank 53 4 1,255 80S .

1 ,239
Perquimans 7Ca 993 777 977
Pitt 2,428 2,283 2,43G 2,285
Tyrrell 504 340 4SS 333
WashinsrtonC58 1.085 C48 1.072

Total' 16516 14,950 1C.5C2 14,783

SECOXD DIsTElCT.

Bertie 1,545 1,914 1,G14 1,823
Craven
ii uc v9.? Aav7t t.tw i

Greene 1,012 1,097 1.01G 1.094
w v".Tr.nM i 71 ?i7 ?ifi

Lenoir ' l.fiOf) 1.408 1.C20 1.390
N'h'm'tnl'dl 2.381 1.733 2.351

Warren 1.145 2.141 1,140 2.142 b
Wilson 2,141 1,502 2,135 1,493

Total 16,549 22,679 1G.492 22,290- "

,

THIRD DISTRICT.

Bladen 1,410 1,532 1,420 1,511
?:mnd2,4C9 2,192 2,479 2,159
uaPIID 1,191 z.zon i,n
llarnett 1,254 744 1.254 727
Moore I,7C9

.

1,408 1,797 1,42C
1 aM,a A t s i SB I

unsiow i,xy out
- v ''"XSampson ,ooi l.oyi z.ozo i,-ot

Vonn 7ii 9 fua nnji
sr -

fotal 10943 13,000 17,015 12,745

FOURTH DISTRICT.

Al'mancel,G07 1,259 1,029 1.245
Chatham 2.451 1.718 2.481 1.671
Durham 1,575 1,193 1,57G 1,190
Frauklin 2,121 1,997 2,130 1,987
Jolin8toiu,80o l,8dl 801 1,80

asn iZ t' VtL ff?urange i,oo l.uoi i,ovu i,wi
Wake 4,750 4,291 4,772 4,278

Total 18,822 14,909 18,890 14782

fifth district.
Gaswell 1,548 1,615 1,550 1,603
Forsyth 2,060 1J41 2,101 1,877
Granvilk2.184 2.110 2.199 2.087
Gnilford 2,422 2,262 2,491 2,208
Person 1,485 1,095 1,490 1,082
KK n nm,04 1,04 1 1,011

1,341 1,049 1,334 1,029
Surry 1,402 1,413 1,371 1,433

Total 14,966 13,132 14,979 12,890
SIXTH DISTRICT.

Anson l,80o 1,090 1,890 .1.084
i

15run8 ICt Udb Ul UO
Cabarrus 1,893 990 1,903 953
Columbusl,867 948 1,867 923
M'H'nbrr 'A fififi q mi fl T97 ! njn"t '&'' -f- -

N.U'n'vr 1,745 2,894 1,751 2,879
Rich'ond 1,946-1,7- 05 1,958 1,675
Robeson 2,5032,278 2,361 2,207
Stanly 1.115y758iy 1.100- - 014

:..J.-'- . , .. iUuiou

ig l9 14,921
-

SEVENTH (DISTRICT.

Catawba 2,307 662 2,303 650
Davidsonl,900 2,097 1,954 2,072
Davie 1,058 1,101 1,007 1,107
Iredell 2,G44 1,736 2,679 1,708
Mtfr'm'v 891 950 901 920
Randolphl,908 .1,890 2,044 1,828
Rowan 2,642 1,372 2,636 1,372
Iadkm 968 1,240 950 1,241

Tota 14,378 11,051 14,534 10,904

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

Alex. 938 359 943 351
A"'ghny 624'

.
355 595 y. 403

Ashe. 1,245 1,192 1,219 1,187
Burke 1,273 973 1,278 995
Caldwell 1,257 420 1251 420
Clevel'nd2,042 GIG 2,030 612
Gaston 1,35G 978 1,385 934
Lincoln 1,171 759 1,102 753

"Watauga 763 635 759 624
Wilkps. 1,341 2,028 1,301 1,937

Total 12,010 8,321 11,923. 8,216

KIXTII -- DliTKICT.

IVcombe 2,649 2,007 2,685 1,911
ni,,,PAb0a K17 08 505 519

Clai 359 210 352 207
Graham 276 144 208 137

1 naywooui.xox 765" 1,184 744
99a 782 977
3G3 713 345
651; " 951 638
538 703 --493

Madison 1,065 1.435 1,087 1,388
Mitchell 575 1,142 C35 1,148
Polk 443 490 446 -- 481
R'th'fordl,506 1.263 1,517 1,232
Swain 481 167 494 155
Trausvlva'452 330 459 323
Yaucev 743 658 740 G62

T'l State 142,952 125,06$ 143,249 123,010

Henderson's Vote in 1884-0- 6.

Responsible for injuries to Fro

In the Court ef Appeals of Mil-so- uri

Judge Ramiey anirmed tho
Jndgrnielitin thecaeof Iona Bry-

an vs. the Miisouri Pacific Railway i
Company, awarding fUintid. :

damages for injoriet instained on
that road while riding n a paw.
One of the conditions of the paw
was that the people using jit assuma

the risk of actideut', Thr
court Instructed tho jury that it
was the duty of the defeudant to
have done all that human care, skill
and innntiy eouia uevise ir. u.
way of safe toHhr tracks anU ma

i iinnrv 0A1I In Lfpn tllA same in
that even though5?"

they niigbt believe thai plaintiff
waa a pratoitous nassencer,. T

and
did not pay for riding on the train,

I ,s3,n"r ln
T Uic cage anf wai n iA

tuniiy iilOeniag.
Simmons Uvar Uesulator, the favorit

home remedy, Is entirely vegetable, and
the purest and best family mctlldna

&at U omnotm.lcd. o error to , uo

feared in sdmioUterlng. no injury I mm
exposure after taking;

.
no low or tlr. uIa....' 'sisa'.sl s

Is the bcfct preventlvfrinetUtine ana sale
to Ukfe no nitur what tbe stckooM may
proe tobe, and in sny ordinary dUcare,"
will effect ; .redy jrurc. Demand iha

luenutne. naTingiuei mpon wrapper,

New York. Nor. 8. Miss An
.

na Dickinson has sued the Renubli
can-Nati-

onal Committeo for tl.250
. . . v '

balance of salary and expenses us a
campaign lecturer.

.

The engagement of Hon. Joseph.
Chamberlain, M. P., and MUs
Mary Kndicott is formlalyj announ '

'
Representative Foran, of Ohio,

Democratic Protectionist, says that
Mr. Cleveland's defeat is due sole
. . .. , . ..
v UVOMV'"

Mr. Gladstone says that the causa
Qf Irisfj home ,locg no depena
upon the life of. one man, for it has
been taken up by the Liberal party
ano will prevail.

The United btatcs treasury do
partment decides that Chinese
merchants are not effected by tho
exclusion act.

Their Business IJoomins:.
Probably no one tldnr ha raufl tuclt

a general revival of trade at J heo. Jr.
Kluttz &" Cos Drug Store as their riving
away to lucjr cusU.meri of ao many fr
trial imtllM of l)r Kln-ViTVi- .! I)iforerv
for Consumpticin Their trade Is simply
enormous in this very valuable artielo
irom wi u u iwayVMrc, unit
never disannolnts. Couerh8.U61ds. AHtD
ma. Bronchitis, Croup, and throat '
and Lung Diseases quickly curiid. You..
can tesui oeiore uuying oy rtiung a

muouie 1ree.1ar5eoou.es kwj
wine natrauifu.

Kssi
6h Msdo nr Tailor Weep.

Quite recently it happened thr.t m J3y
who was disappointed iathcfltc f an t
pensivo tailor made garracnt took it back
to the littlo "man that made It and rather
eloquently berated him fr tho error .

nhich wcro cnlytoo patent In th:ut.
Instead of attempting to perenauc ncr i
tho contrary, tho nuhappy tailor buret
Into tears, and, throwing himself dowa
on n chair, fulrnKted, with many tobn.
tuat it was all vrong:. Hero was a com
ical situntion. TJho laly knew not what
to say, whllo tho In tie Frenchman, whoso
skill bod len acknowledged ln many di
rections, cried Ll:e a worn out woman,
lie taid, with much truth r.rul not a little
pathos that the ladle had become' so
very particulr.r Lc coula rto longer plcoso
them: that he had made jackets end
dresses and mistakes for them i.lwoy,
but now he could bear no more. A heart
of steel would liavc melted at this outburst
of "nerves." and thia hulr, who la fell t'l
sympathy, forgot her own la
the etlort to comfort ana console him.

After cn hour's hard work be becamo"
somewhat composed, ami, It Is Iioped,

for the futuro by her frlenuly
and dhitcrested advice. , be rnyn, how-
ever, that it will be a long time before
she recovers from tho altogether nov 1

sensation of rpologizicg for what was net
her own fault. lkutou Herald.

Tlje Ycor 1CSO. j

The year 1880, which comprises th
latter part of tbe 113th and the Leginnlc
tilth year of American Independence,
corresponds to tlie year O0O3 of ihe J niton
period, to 7J90-- 8 of the UyamUnc ra,
the )car 7398 conimecclag Sept. 1: to
6G19-C- U of the Jewish era,1 the year tXZQ
commencing Sept. 23. at ransct; to 26-1-

since the foundation of Rome, according
to Varro; to 2636 ftinco the beginning cC
tbe era of Nalxmassar, wblch ha been
assigned to Wednesday, Feb. 26, of the
S9C7lb year of the Julian period, and In .

the notation of astronomers to the 764th
year before he birth of Christ; to tho
26C5th xt the Olympiads; to 2201 of tho.
Grecian era, or era. of tbe EcleucMre; to
1605 of the em of Diocletian; to 2540 tl
th Japanese err, and to tbe 2."th year
of the period cirtitlctt "ilriji." Tho
year 1V07 oithe Mohammedan era, cr tho
llegira, begins cn Aug. 28, lt0, and the
ftn-- t day of January, IpyO, la tle 2,411,-004- th

day since the commencement of th
Julian period. .Detroit Free Vrvts.

1

v A Tear EUeddlnff Tre.
Tlie ICnpashl treoof the natives of Intha

is described as a tree that really weep
If an ax cut Is made iu the bark of ou i-- t

these trees in spring, the sap flows from
the wraad in a great stream; cud when-
ever an opening i the Isvrk is mak, tha
fluid escaiies for a com-itleraLl- ttm.
These facts are given by a recent otsrv.r,
who mentions noticing great drops Lsllfug
from one broken Branch at the rate of oni
a MH-om- the tree hav.'n bt-cr-i in a 'we

.coudition for el Jcatit th Uya. Jr-kans-aw

Traveler. ; ' : ,

ELECTION RETURNS.

briefed To save space bct all
lttPOBTAXT facts giv$x.

fill.. -- - 1 f I

iue puoncana m oiorauu t

will lave a majority of thirteen in
the Senate and twenty-nin- e in the
llouse. Uarnson carries the State.

inc uemocrais nave a majoruuy
iprraon joint uauot in me

lornia icgisiamre. lue is u
concenea to oc iiepuuncan.
Harrison's plurality ih Wisconsin.

ngureato oe oeiween io,uvu ana
i

0,000. .

The democrats carry Arkansas, J

ouun ine iusnu tongression- -

Districts tlnrns are so close
10 require omciai count.
Michigan gives Harrison about

20.000 plurality. T
John Baker who defeated Hori- -

zontal Bill Morrison, is defeated a
himself by a Democrat, by 50 major- -

Harrison's, plurality in Iowa is
now esti muted to be 30,000.

Indiana is conceded to Harrison
by from 3,000 to 5,000.

1 he Democrats have a majority
of five on joint ballot in New Jer
sey legislature.

ihe Delaware legislature , is in
doubt, with chances. in favor of the
Republicans. Two Senators "are to
be chosen this winter to succeed
Gray and Sauisbury, Democrats

Ihe returns from all the counties
in Illinois on the vote for President
and Governor, indicate that Gcner
al Harrison has carried thejState by
over'Sl.OOO plurality, while "Pri
vate" Fifer, "Republican, for Gov
ernor, has run ahead of Palmer 13- -

000 votes.
West Virginia is claimed by the

Republicans by a plurality of 2,700
The Congressional delesration is
solidly Regubli can.

Maryiaud.

Baltimore, Md.,Nov. 8. Com
plete returns from' the fifth Con

gressional district show that Syd- -

neyE. Mudd, republican, is elected
to Congresss over Barens Compton
Democrat, by 23 plurality. This
makes three Congressmen elected
bv the Republicans, a Republican

- .

gain of two members. The Mary- -

land delegation in the 51st Congress
will be eouallv diviJed between-

Democrats and Republicans.

In a Hurry to Don Official Robes.

The colored man is already ast- -

ing aoouc ior an omce nnuer me
Harrison administration, the only
rnn(,io ivm..rr ti.af fi.ov Hnn'r.

JT!r wht ihov wnnl.l nrr.
fer to have. Bright and early yes- -

terday morning, a darkev went to
Dr. John H. McAden and asked
f'r bi... nfivin hnt. tlm dnntnr tnldw.

him to stick to the cotton fields a
little bit longer, dismissing him
with "a quotation which he assured
him was to be fountt in th Bible,
that

Aught's an aught
' Figger's a figger

Office for the vhite man
But none for the nigger.

Charlotte Chronicle. i.

Five Men Killed in a Kentucky
POUtlCal ROW.

Livingston Ky., Nov. 8. Apo- -

Iitical quarrel here yesterday resul- -

ted in the killing of five men. The
fighting was started by champion
Mullins and Johu Martin, who
commenced firing at each other
The friends of each joined in the
shootinsr. which was kept up for
fifteen minutes. It was then found
that the following named persons
have been killed

Samuel Ward, a member of the
Kentucky Legislature; John Clif
ford, agent of the L. & Nr R. R.;
Jchn Martin, government store- -

keper; Frank Stewart, a Kentucky
Central ,' railroad employe, and
Champion Mailing. ;

J. Sam book, a merchant, was

badly wounded, and -- he may die.

Brfce Up.

You are feeling depressed, your appe-it- e

is poor, you are bothered with Ilead--

ache, you are fidgetty, norvous, and gen-

erally out of sorts, and want to trace up.
Brace up. but not witn stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, which have for their
basia "very cheap, bad whiskey, and
which stimulate you for an instant and
then leave you in worse '. condition than
before. What you want is an alterative
that will purify your blood, start healthy
anion of Liver and Kidney, restore yonr
vitality, and give renewed health and
strength. Such a medicine you will find
in Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents a
bottle at Theo. F. lvluttz & Co' a. Vms
Storii. " - r

--CLEVELAND INTERVIEWED.

Ho Takes Defeat With His Usual
, Matter Of Factness,

Washington, Kov. 7. The
Poet this morning has the fol
lowing! The President talked
quite freely yesterday about the
returns and the increased repub
lican vote, bdt expressed not the oi
slightest regret in J the world at
any action he had taken during

ndmistration. He Is Willing to
admit that his position on the tariff is

..the decided stand he took in
P

of revenue reduction, may
lost him a good mTV Votes;

batgisSSttll maintains that if it al
to do. over again, ho would as

follow the dictates of his convic
tions.

The bitterest pill the President
to swallow ia the partisan action

a numbsr of Republicans whom
kept in office, and who voted and

worked against him with all their
power; Their drjjortmen't towards

administration is a source of
great disappointment to him. T

The President received no tele
grams from New York City later
than earl v in the afternoon. From
what he has heard, however, he
concedes that he is defeated. No
man ever took defeat more emphat-
ically, lie lays his defeat on no
one. Ilill and Tammany Hall, be
says, treated him perfectly square,
and ho has no fault to find against
them at all. j

New York, Nov. 8. The Her
aid's Wiashington correspondent
telegraphs an iuterviev had with
the President yesterday afternoon.

reply to the question as to what
cause he attributed the loss of New I

'
York State he said:

I answer frankly that I do not
know. I am not indifferent as to
the result. It is not; a personal
matter. It is' not proper to speak
of it dthtr as my victory or my de-

feat. It was a contest between two

great paities battling for the su-

premacy of certain well defined
principles. One party has won,
and the other has lost; that is all
theie is to it." ,

"Do you think Mr. President,"
asked ; the correspondent, - "that
Gov. Hill acted m good faith to- -'

ward you?" -

"I have not the slightest doubt
of Governor Hill's absolutely good
faith and honesty in the canvass.
Nothing has ever occurred to inter-

rupt our kindly relations since we

ran on the ticket together as gover-

nor and lieutenant governor."
"I would like to inquire Mr.

President, how Mrs. Cleveland
bears your defeat?"

"Oh, 8 he feels about it just as I
do. You know the defeat brings

L

its compensations. We sliall now
uave" some time to ourselves, and- , r,

llvu ,UUIC U8 utuwl iuma .
"Shall you continue your resi

dence at Oakview or return to Buf- -

.,,,
"I haven t given that subject a

(. nnu. nn, RuAu t fnP tu nresent.
J

There is no hurry about it. My fu

ture movements are as yet wholly

unsettled' :

s'a

Harrison's Cabinet.

Washixutox, Nov. S, The Post
this morning speculating on the
jxissi bill ties alter Alarcu 4, says:
First of all, it may be regarded as

an absolute fact that Gov. Russell
A. Alger, of Michigan will be Sec
retary of 'War. ' This was arranged
at Chicago, and the compact holds
jrood . I n t he second , place, Joh n

C. New, of Indiana, will probably
be Secretary of the Treasury. :

A1 1 he begi n n i n g of t h e cam pal gh
he informed Gen. Harrison that he
should ask the position as a reward
for his services in standing by him
at-

-
Chicago.
X lit: X Vat) BJB AU tUtb bllC RUUW- -

ing ones have settled on Jas. G.
Blaine for Secretary of State.' Na- -

than Goff, of West Virginia, of Sen
ator Frye. of : Mai ne," for Secretary
of the .Navy; S. F. .Michencr, of
Indianapolis, for Attorney-Geuera- l,

and Warner Miller, of New York,
for Secretary of the Interior..

If Senator Frye should go into
the Cabinet i t woald leave a place
n the Senate for Mr. Blai ne whoe

fr.Vnl9 caVhn would r,rpfer a Sena"my. ""--J

Ueorge 11- - t orrester, president ot
1 the New York board of alderman.
'died of nenmonia yesterdaj.

Germans Working on the Loals- -

ana Plantations.
CnAELESTOX". S. CvNov. C A

difpatch from Xew Orleans to the
Xewg ftnd Courier savs: Some re- -

mrkablc change in the labor sys
tcm of jj. are taving pUce.
Agent Becker, of the German Socie- -

gtatc8 tbat he had during Octo
M t tuonl5ana German

haborerg to the sugar plantations.
,

A11 t. Kn .- - trt thww-.- w WWVS M.-- v up
per coast, the work of Lafourche
ni heTieche beinr on the lower

t , , n d theOransc
Bdti begins fullj a month later
Mr. KemnMum. lis hntrerr--r a!. of
read 4 recieTed - twenty five and

as
Governor Warmoth forty, who are
aked for to plant cane. In about

week the forwarding of. laborers
w begjtx for that scctiont wherc
several hundred more will be rn
quired, which Mr. Becker expects
to be able to supply. Governor
Warmotu alone will hire more
than one hundred. V

The agent's observations show
that German labor is steadily grow
ing in favor as well as importance
both in the cultivation and manu
facture of sugar, and will soon
prove a formidable competitor to
negro labor, as greatly superior in
efficiency and reliability. The de
cay of the negro plantation labor is
marked. In 18GS, nine tenths of
the plantation hands were colored;
n 1878 eight tenths, this year the

the figure is reduced to seven tenths
with a prospect of a much more
rapid reduction in the next few
years.. 1 he secret oi success in
sugar raising is shown to be in
small farms and white -- labor. "As
a rule the few settlers coming here
from New England and tho West
of which several hundred families
haye come in the past two years,
will not employ negroes as field
lianas at an. uue white man in
the field is worth two negroes.

pieantime the negroes nave almos
monopolized the freight handling
business of the cities and landings.
As steamboat roustabouts they are
always m demand at from $50 to

l&M it , J
Per mo,un anu sauce on inc,r

pooling, so there is. no tear that
they will starve.

Silk Threads in Bauk .Notes.

The paper on which bank notes
aro printed is called "distinctive

ri'll VJ

government for the printing of
Donas ana current uotes. ine

. . . . - . .
mills where it is manutacturcd are
at len .".est Chester county,
Pa- - An gpnt of the Treasury De

rtment reciives the paper direct
from the handjof the manufacturer

precaution is observed m

orfr to prevent .any ioss. onort
scraps of red silk are mixed with
the liquid pulp in an engine. The
finished material is conducted to a
wire cloth without passing through
any screens, wnicn mignt retain
the silken threads. .

An arrangement above the wire
cloth scatters a shower of fine
scrana of blue silk thread, which
falIs 0 n the -- parer biie it is
Ki.Inn. frtrl Tho fil'lo An xvh'tnhV.l.f, w.mv... " .

"

the blue silk is deposited is used for
L, - . k f the notes! and the
threads are 80 deepiy imbedded as
tor.mA:n firmancntlv fixed. Each
8heet is registered as soon as it is

made.

The Drinks that kill.

Dr. E. CSpilzka la the September Fornm.

It is certain that for one inebriate
who has become such through the
use of beer, ale, or porter, there
are three who have become .such
through the use of wine, and five

hundred who owe the " disease to
brandy, nun, whiskey and gin.
Indeed it is an exception to find.

any person committed to the work
house for habitual druakenness
who is not an indulsrer in one of
the four last named articles. I can
not recall a single case of alcoholic
insanity due to the abuse of- - malt
liquor alone, and very, few which
were due to wine as compared with

those attributable . to spiritous
liquors.

The Life of a Child.

Mr. W. L. Fain, a large com
mission merchant, says be owes the.
life of his child to Dr. Digger's
Huckleberry Cordial, It always
gradually checks the bowels .and
docs not constipate, as many do.

f.

(V

I.V

f--

, ;
t
t

i

A

1

DaCosta, of Sward, Dacasta & Guth- -

rie, of New York, and Dickinson &

and Frazier, of Nashville, Tenn.
The bill in equity was filed with
Chancellor Gibson of the Tennessee
court of Chancerv in Knoxville. bv

Mr. Dickinson, who appeared and
. , a t00. w .ir.UMUui. mj

neanng an application ior . an in- -
. .' m I

junction against the proposeu lease

anaiortneappoinimeutoi areceiv- -

er for the East Tennessee Company.
Chancellor Gibson appointed Nov-

ember 1G for.hearing the motions.
The bill in equity sets forth that

the plaintiffs are stockholders in
certain specified amounts as com- -

mon and second preferred stock and
have been fwr same time.

The next parajrraph says that the j

East Tennessee. Virdnia and Geor- -

gia Railway Company is a corpora
tion of the States of Tennessee and
Georgia, and owns the property and
franchises of the company of that
name created in 18G9 by consolida-

ting the East Tennessee and Yip-gin- id

Railroad Company and the
East Tennessee and Georgia Rail-

road Company, corporations of the

this consolidation it purchased ihe
Cincinnati and Georgia and Macon
and Brunswick roads Georgia corpo-

rations. The li nes and 1 heir arrange-
ments for trade are then described
in detail. -

Preached Four Hours.
Wilmington Review. .

It is said that the longest sermon
ever preached in this city was de- -

livered some vears a?o in the Second
.....:

whose name our informant had for- -

gotten. The services began at half- -

past seven arid the sermon was be-

gun a little after eight. For four
solid hours the pieacher held forth
until finally human nature in the;

congregation gave way and first
one and then the other rose softly
and left the sacred edifice. It was
rtsf until aIi n rili lnwl fiAnn o 1 .

aa.a w
preacher became aware of the fact
that his f?onjrpo'ation had deserted
him and then he suddenly closed
his long sermon.

Saving.

A man is very apt to deceive him
self into an idea that he caunot
save and that it is no use attempt- -

ig it. He convinces himself that
his income is little enough for pres
ent necessities and puts off the hope
. t . ..i .: : t.oi auuuiiiuiaiioii, . ii uc uuuruis ib

all, to that nappy penoa when lie
shall be in somewhat better circum- -

stances. His Circumstances do,

PURELY VEGETABLE, his
H acts with xtnr4lmmri fltatoy 4 ft

and

'i and RovVELfi;' favor
AM EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOI have

Malaria, Bowel Complaints,IyppU, Sick Headache,
Constipation,' ' Dljl.usn.sa. were
Kidney Afffeetlenii . Jaundice,

Mtital IepreMion, CeUfe

has
Ko HonseMd Should fcs mfhoit It, of
and. by twJng kept ready for Immediate nw. hewill wive many an hour of guttering; andmany a dollar In time and doctors' bills.

THERE HI BUT ON C

SII.EI0N8 LIVER REGULATOR the
S that yoa get the genuine with red "Z"

en front of Wrapper. Prepared only by
J. H.ZEILIN AY CO., Proprietors,
Philadelphia, Pa. 1KICE, l.DO.

TUOS. Li. KELLY'S

TTmi TAILORING ESTABUSHMENT.ii

(MmiiloB Boas. ItnlUlIng;)

SALISBURY, N. C.

A full nnd complete Btock of fine Im-

ported Goods for ray Spring Trade, con-sist- ir

g of French, Enjiish and Scotch
suitings, ot all colors, which will be made

ir the most fashionable styles.

Ai Unsurpassed Line of Trousering. In

AT I 'are cordially invited to call and ex-amu- :e

mj stock, and they will sec at
once that I keep the best in the market.
The best of workmanship and ,a Perfect
Fit guaranteed. .

. TKItMS Positively Cnh. 22tf

PRIVATE SALE!

LUABLE FLOCK. KG KLLV

AND WATEK POWER

Tile undersigned will offer at piivate
t sale a

VALUABLE FLOURING AND GK1ST
MILL, AND WATER POWER.
I . a

Kitmlte in Rowan count?, on-th- e lautin
ltiv4r.'six milesi from Salisbury, and t
mild fr.ni the It. & D. It. U-- . and known
a tl v. St. John's mill. This valuable
milHs located in a fine wheat section and
ne:ia good market. The water power
ia sfiuate in a pood cotton section, ' and
would make a fine site for a cotton iaciory.
Aodlv to Crai 'e & Clement for-furthe- r

information.
f it.d this .Tune 18th. 1888.

FRANK C. HAIRSTON.
Ex'tr of Peter W. Hairstou, dee'd.
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Valuable Land

FOE SALE !
-

. Ti e public is hereby notified that the
tinde rsigned offers for private sale

roirRTEEN HUNDRED AND TWEN- -

TY ACRES OF VALUABLE
RIVER LANDS ;

I

lyin gn Rowan county, on the Yadkin
RiveV, six mile from Salisbury, it being

Ilairkton and known as the St. Jons's
Pla4k. The tana will De itivmea up. in- -

4 ,J,.. II i.nntc fn anit flif innvrni(npft of
imrchaHers. For terms of sale and for
fnrtl er information in regard t Hereto ap- -

pfy th Cruise & Clement. Attorneys at
jaw Salisbury. N. C. Sir. N. R. Win- -

sor, the present occupant will take pleas
nroih showing the lands to persons de- -

sirinir to purchase:
Difted this, June 18th. 1888.

U FRANK C. IIAIUSTON,
Ex'fr of Peter W. Hairiton, Dcp'd

THE ...

XIOCHES1ER GEEIXIA1I

Pire Insurance Company

bas the largest Auets to its Xtiabil--

stiei of any Company represented

in the State. '

Don't forget' it wliea joa. waat

reliable Insurance ,

. S. MeCUBBINSJr;AgL

.l-- tf Salisburt, N- - C--

Buclilen's Arnica Calve.
TttB Best Siltb ia the vorll for Cts

CruUe, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever -

Sores. Tetter, Chapped Haufls, Cklthlaias.
Cora, adll Skin Eruptwns, d port- - I

i guaraiWto give perfect satisfaction; 1

or nionev rufKYiAwl ; Prio 25 ent weri
fcox. For &ie hv TJjo. P.Kltt & Co

If you want any joh worki call at tht

llzs.u olc; good worl low rrtoes.

perhaps, improve; but l,i3 WaSu''
have extended as much and still jncr0well 940
the time for saving is far ahead.; Macon 706
' Thus he goes on and on, resolv- -
tno- - and rnsnlvinV' nntil lifi"

.
at--;o o '

last surprised by some sudden ca- -

lamity which deprives him even of
his ordinary earnings, or by death,
which cruelly cuts him off in the
midst of the very best intentions
in the world.

, - - ; My Little Girl
. Had a dreadful and a very alarm-
ing cough, that at, one, time after
trying every prescription we feiireM

from her not receiving any benefit
that serious results would follow.
I was advised to try Taylor's Cher- -

okee Remedy, of Sweet Gum and
Mullein. A permanent cure was
the result T. B. Cox, .

Bis Island,. Ya.. .

, 1884. 1886.
' Sender-- Ram- - - ileuder-- Wl- -

- son. say. ton. Iter.
Catawba, , 2.250 601 1,506 60
Davidson, 1.918 2r0GQ 1,835 472
Davie, 1.038 1.108 797 20
Iredell. 2.B08 1,733 1.306 99
M'tgomery 888 813; - 861 63
Randolph 2,009 1,805 1,815 438
Rowan 2,571 1.S03 1,405 l?9

Yadkin 974 1,238 150

14,202 10,851 ' 10,5C3 1,401


